Polar Smith --- A Source of Countless Possibilities

Polar Smith is the pioneer and leader in the field of customized apparels like T-Shirts, Polo shirts, caps, Sweat shirts or everyday uniforms for staff and workers. We since inception have set new bars of product quality, manufacturing and service. We are a creative, designing, printing and manufacturing firm, with a proven track record of delivering the best products and solutions to our worldwide customers. We have our own state of the art plant to handle our entire range of operations. Right from cutting of fabric to the final printing of your logo/message or name. We have achieved the highest level of customer satisfaction. At Polar Smith, we constantly update our portfolio and techniques matching the evolving needs of the global satisfied customers in forefront.

For more company info please visit www.polarsmith.com
Products

- T-shirts
- Bags
- Jackets
- Sweart Shirts

POLARSMITH
Options For Bags

Type- 1

Type- 2

Type- 3

Type- 4

Type- 5

Type- 6

Type- 7
below are some popular styles of round neck T-shirt mentioning the additional cost for each of the style. Combination and color of the T-shirt can be any thing you require. Please mail us the styles not shown below and the same too can be manufactured. Minimum quantity 100 pcs. 10%+/-
below are some popular styles of round neck T-shirt mentioning the additional cost for each of the style. Combination and color of the T-shirt can be any thing you require. Please mail us the styles not shown below and the same too can be manufactured. Minimum quantity 100 pcs. 10%+-
More Options of Collared T-shirt

Style Code: 1 - Three line on collar and cuff
Style Code: 2 - Single line on collar and cuff
Style Code: 3 - Tipping on collar and cuff
Style Code: 4 - Three line on collar and cuff
Style Code: 5 - Two line on collar and cuff
Style Code: 6 - Two line on collar and cuff
Style Code: 7 - Piping on placket
Style Code: 8 - Contrast collar, cuff and placket
Style Code: 9
Style Code: 10
More Options of Collared T-shirt

Style Code: 11

Style Code: 12

Style Code: 13

Style Code: 14
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
POLAR SMITH

A-100, 1st Floor, Group Industrial Area, Wazirpur, Delhi-110052  Phone : 011-45635670
Mobile :- 9911120556, 9711045670
E- Mail I’D :- sales@pollarsmith.com